
England had in no way touched or aftecfced the power claimed %y 3 836
tte Court of Chancery to grant relief iu such matters. I entirely
concur in̂  and approvej the order proposed by my brother M ah mood. »•

Rak Peasad.
Appeal dismissed.

REYISIONAL CEIMINAL. isse
______ ___ Nore;nber 15.

Before Mr. JusiifC Brodhursl.

QtJEKIs-EMPRliSS v. T U R A N  and  o thkm .

Complaint, dismissal of—Revival of proceedings— Criminal Procedure Cade,
203,437.

A compLaint was made, before a Miigistrate of the first class, of sin offence 
jiuuLshablfi, under b. 323 of the Beiial Co(3o. The M agistrate recorded a b rief 
statem ent b /  the complainant, but did not ask him if he had aqy witnessps to ca]l.
A a orSer was passed div'eciiag that “ a cupy of the petition of complaint should 
be sent to th e  police-station, calliog for a report on tlie m atter, ” and od receipt 
of the report; t!ie M igistrate^dism issed the complaint under s. 203 oLlha-Cam inal 
Procedure Code. T here  was nothing iu the M agistrate’s original order to show 
th a t j ie  saw reason to distrust the tru th  of the com plaint, nor did he direct aa j 
local iuvestigntiou lo be made by a police of&cer for the pxirpoBe of ascertaining 
the tru th  or fdseb.iod of the complaint. Subsequently to the dismissal of the 
complaint, the same complainant brought a fresh charp;e upon the same facts against 
the same peisona iu the same 0,iurt, and upon th is charge the accused were tried,
convicted, aad sentenced.

^eW that the Magistrate liad not complied with the provisiong_of a. 202 o f 
the Criminal Procedure Code, aq d ougiit not, merely on the report he had received, 
to have dismisseclt,^^^^^  ̂ complaint under_s. ‘MS.

fitid  also th»t the Magistrate in ordering a fu rth er inquiry, on receiTsue 
the coniplainanl^j second petition, did not act cojitrary to any pro\dsion of the  law , 
and that, oonaidering the ciroa.nj|tatioM unJer whicji the„firsj;,.eomp'iaiat had beea 
dismissed, a fu rther inquiry vaa neceasagy.

This was a case reported to the High Oourfc for orders by 
Mr. W. Orooke, Officiating Magistrate of Aligarh, The Magistrate 
stated as follows in reporting the case :—

facts of this case are as follovvs : —On the 2Sfch Bfay, 188(5, 
the compIainan£ Tika Ram laid a chargê  under s. S23, Penal Code, 
agaiuafc Kapiiriya, Ptxran, Ohoteh, Jhandaj Bebarij Aaâ  Bam 
Batan, Pema, and Biidha. The charge was laid in the Gourfc oi 
Munsl̂ i Intixam-ud'din, Deputy Magistrate, who referred the matter 
to the police for inq̂ uiry, and on. receipt of the police report̂  wbielj 
:,ŵ S to\ the effect that the evideaee agai&st the was
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1886 insuffioieni'.j dismissed the chart^e under tlio provisions of s. 203,
Ciimiaal Froceduro Code, Lv liis ordor datod tlio oQili Ju n e , 1S8(>.y,D('EV- , ' “ ' ,

EM'f̂Ki'.as “ Again, on fcbe lOtli July, 1886, Uie complainant laid a cliarge
yiiK&N. K5J1 Sij_[ne fiicfcs under the same section in the sutiie Court agaiudt

eî ĥt out o f the above nine defendants.
Ov\'in<T to the transfer of Maiishi Intizam-u l-din from the 

district, the case came before liia successor Sardar Lichraan Sin̂ hj- 
tvlio finally, on the SOth Aufrusfc, IB'iJG, decided the case, and sen- 
tenued the apph'cuots Pema, Choteh, and Faran to ten days’ rigor
ous imprisonment under s. 852, Penal Code.

The qufisfion now is, was tlie revival of the case in this way 
legal? I believe that the order ia illegal. Mr. Priiisepj iu his 
edition of (he Procedure Code, under s 203, lays down the law as 
follows ;— ‘ I'he dismissal of a complaint iiader s. 20.3 is not an 
acquittal (s. 403, Ex pi an.}, but a complaint so dismissed cannot be 
re^heard, except on an order made under a. 457, wlwch provides 
that tlie High Court or Court of Session may direct the District- 
Blagistnitp, by himself or by any of the Magistrates tsubordinate 
to him, to mnkej and the Distriet Magisirafce may himself make or 
direct any Subordinate Magistrate to make, further inquiry int& 
any complaint whicb has becu dismissed under s. 203, or into the 
ease of any accused person who has been discharged,’ The same 
view of the law seems to have been taken by the Madras Court in 
their proceedings of the SSth March, 187y, quoted by Mr. Prinsep 
under s. 203.

“ It would appear, then, that tbe re?ival of this case under the 
above circumstances, wifchout an order -under a. 437, Criiniual 
Procedure Code, Vv'as illegal, and thia can only be sot right by aa 
order from the Honourable Judges of tlie Court directing a 
re-trial of the case. I may add that the appellants served tivo days 
of ibeir senieuce iu jail. 1 have admitted them to l)ail ojj Bs. 50 
eacli, and it is a question wlietber tlie puniishment which they have 
already suffered is not sufBcieiit to useet the justice of the case, aud 
whether they may not now be finally roleasod.”^

 ̂BrodhuesTj J,-~T his case has been referred merely beci^use ihe ■ 
Officiating M agistrate of the D istrict is of opinion that the M agis
trate of the first elass^ who originally received the eoiBplaiii’t /  a a t i
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who dismissed it under p. 203 of the Criminal Proeedare Code, wrfe 188̂
not pm|)p\vered to re-open the cnse on tlie mere application of the Qcees-
eomfilainant̂  and without a fanher inquiry haying been directed by Emi'kess
thf) District Manristrato, the Court of Session, or the Hitrh Court., I ? u r j» .s ,

iinder s. 437 of the Codo. The first coniplainfc was made on the 
25tl) M:ty, 1886, In his petition the complainant stated that the 
accused had given him a severe beating, had then falsely charged 
him witli theft, and had taken him to the poh‘ce-station. He 
added that the thanadnr Itiid made an inqiiiry, }iad obtained no 
proof to support the charn;e of theft, and had therefore released 
him. His evidence was very briefly recorded by the Magistrate 
■on the 2 th i\Tay. He deposed fo tiie same effect as stated in liis 
petition,'and he referred to /a//n marks as the result of the assault 
that li.'.d been committed npon him. The Magistrate ordered that 
a “ copy of the petition be sent to the police-station, calling fdr a 
report on the matter.” The Magistrate apparently passed this 
order because the conTplainnnt alleged that the thanadar had already 
made the inquiry above referred to. There is nothing in the order 
to sho^ that the Magistrate saw “ rga^n to distrust the truth of 
the complaint.” He did not record any “ reasons for distrust
ing: the truth of the complaint,” nor did he direct a local inves- 
tigation to be made by a police officer for the purpose of ascer
taining the truth or falsehood of the complaint.” The Magistrate 
did Tint comply with.theprovision^oF s. 202 of the OriminarProce
dure Code, and he ought not, merely on the report he received, 
to have dismissed the complaint under s. 203 of the Code.

Sardar Lachman Singh, Magistrate of the first class, referred 
to a note under s. 437 in Mr, Prinsep’s edition of the Criminal
Procedure Code as supporting his view. The note is as follows:—

If, howe^^er, fresh evidence be forthcomihg there would appa- 
rani-.l^»l^e no> objection to the M agistrate p ^ aed the order of 
discharge re-opening the case.’' The note is represented to be 
ba,sed on three rulings of H igh Oourts in In d ia.

The Magistrate of the district has not made any allusion to the 
note and rulings relied upon by his subordinate, but has referred; 
to a note under s. 203 of the same edition, and. to a Madras' Ktgli 
CoariniKng of the 28fch March, 1878, The note is to the effect
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1886' tliata complaint dismissed under s. 203, Criminal Procednro Code, 
cannot be rc-hearrl except on an order made under b. 437.” A’ll 

of the four judgments above referred to under either s. 203 or 
s, 437 ware apparently delivered before tljo present Criminal P/ocG'- 
dure Code came into fovoo. Neither of the Madra‘3 rulinira is 
obtainable here, and in all pr(»bability noifcber of the lower Courts 
has had an opportunity of perusing either of them. Neither of the 
two jadgments appear to bo precisely in point. In the presetit 
case the complainant was not, on the first oeoasionj nsked if he had 
any witnesses to call,"and beyond his own brief statement no 

I evidence whatever was recorded.
I think that when the Magistrate who had dismissed the origin

al complaint ordered a farther inquiry, on receiving the Gomphuu"- 
aat’s second petition, he did not act contrary to any provisioi  ̂of 
the law ; and considering the oircumstanoes under which the com
plaint liad been dismissedj a further inquiry was, in my opinionj 
necessary.

I see no reason for interference. The applicants will work 
out the unexpired portions of their short seuteuces, and the record 
will be returned to the District Court.

188'5 
November 10,

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Ethje, Kt., Chief JusiicR, M r. Justice Sirair/bf., Mr. Justice OldjieUI, 
M r, Justice Brodkursi, and Mr. Jm tice Tyrrell,

J U G A L  (JuBGM EN t - d k k t o k )  V. D l iO K I  N  A N D  A N  (D u o rn s ic -n o L o is n ) . •

Ex-proprktary tenant— Trees— Sale in axec.ution nf decree— Act X I I  o f  lB8l 
(N.' W. P. Bent Act), S3, 7, 9.

Bdd  by the Full Bciich that aii ex-pcapriotor, who under s. 7,of Act XII of 
1881 (N.-W. P. Kent Act) geta occupancy-rightB in his Bir-laud, obtains analogous 
rights in the tfecs upon such sir-laud. "

A purchaser of proprietary rights in ssfiinindari property at a sale in execution 
of a decree for money held hy himself applied in execution of the decrcc far tho 
attachment and sale of certaia trees growiag ou tho judgment-debtor's ex>j>roprie- 
tary holding.

Second Appeal No. 43 of 1888, from an order of M S. Howell, Esq.,'District 
Judge of AlijJiavhj, dated the 24th February, 188(5, reversing au ordof of Btiba Madlitt 
Das, Munsif of AUg.arti, dated the 25th September, 1885.'


